HISTORICAL ENROLLMENT AND 2013-14 PROJECTION

Enrollment information is for district pupils only. County operated Special Education, Opportunity, and Court School students are not included in these totals.
Enrollment information is for district pupils only. County operated Special Education, Opportunity, and Court School students are not included in these totals.
GRADES 7-8 HISTORICAL ENROLLMENT AND 2013-14 PROJECTION

Enrollment information is for district pupils only. County operated Special Education, Opportunity, and Court School students are not included in these totals.
Enrollment information is for district pupils only. County operated Special Education, Opportunity, and Court School students are not included in these totals.
School enrollment information is for staffing purposes and includes district pupils only. District operated Independent Study, County operated Special Education and Opportunity students are not included in these totals.
School enrollment information is for staffing purposes and includes district pupils only. District operated Independence High School, Independent Study, and County operated Special Education students are not included in these totals.
Kindergarten enrollment is substantially lower than the graduating senior class, causing a steady decline in K-12 student population.